How SingHealth’s database was hacked
Personal data of 1.5 million SingHealth patients was stolen in Singapore's largest data breach to date, where hackers
infiltrated the healthcare group's database through a deliberate, well-planned cyber attack. Here is how it happened.

WHAT’S NEXT
July 20

• SingHealth is progressively contacting

all patients who visited its specialists
and polyclinics between May 1, 2015, and
July 4 this year.
• Patients will get one of three SMS
notifications, depending on how much
of their data has been stolen.

ACTION AND
PRECAUTIONS TAKEN

HACKERS COLLECT
PATIENTS’ DATA

July 10

• Internal investigations confirm it is

June 27 to July 4

• Using the stolen login credentials,

THE INITIAL BREACH
• A SingHealth front-end workstation
is breached, likely through malware
that was downloaded through
a compromised website or
a phishing e-mail.
• The malware allows hackers to obtain
account credentials, such as the
username and password. This gives
them privileged access to the
SingHealth database.

hackers use malicious software to
access patient data, steal them,
probe for more entry points and
cover their tracks.
• The hackers specificially target
Prime Minister Lee Hsien Loong’s
personal particulars and prescription
information.
• At the same time, hackers steal
the demographic data of 1.5 million
patients. This includes name,
IC number, address, gender,
race and date of birth.
• Outpatient prescription details of
160,000 patients are also stolen.
• The affected patients had visited
SingHealth outpatient clinics and
polyclinics between May 1, 2015,
and July 4 this year.

AUTHORITIES DISCOVER
AND CONTAIN THE
BREACH
July 4

• Administrators of the Integrated

Health Information Systems (IHiS)
detect unusual activity on one of
SingHealth’s IT databases. They
investigate the incident and additional
cyber-security measures are put in
place to stop the unauthorised activity.
• Hackers continue to mount repeated
attacks on different fronts to gain
access to the database, but are
detected due to increased monitoring.
• No further data is leaked.

a cyber attack. SingHealth informs the
Ministry of Health and the Cyber
Security Agency of Singapore.
Given its scale and sophistication, the
cyber attack was not the work of casual
hackers or criminal gangs, say the
authorities. It was deliberate, targeted
and well planned.
• SingHealth breaks the communication
link used by the malicious software.
It increases monitoring across all public
information technology systems.
• Connections and systems logs are
monitored and computers with malware
are seized.
• SingHealth resets network servers
and forces all employees to reset their
passwords.

July 12

• SingHealth lodges a police report.

• Those without mobile phone numbers
registered with SingHealth will be
informed via post.
• Patients can also check if their data
was stolen by going to the SingHealth
website at www.singhealth.com.sg or
by using the Health Buddy mobile app.
• Minister-in-charge of Cybersecurity
S. Iswaran has also convened
a Commitee of Inquiry, led by retired
senior district judge Richard Magnus.
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